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Police Fire Into Crowd in
JAPS ACCEPT PROPOSALS 

FOR UNDERSTANDING AND 
QUADRUPLE ENTENTE

Chicago Stock Yards Strike

Authorized Statement 
Made by-British 

Spokesman

5 -5 -3  RATIO GOES
FOR CAPITAL SHIPS AND 

BROUGHT ABOUT COM
PLETE SETTLEMENT

(I lr  T he Am m U I N  grraa)
WASHINGTON, DeC. 8.—The 

Japanese government has ac
cepted the propoasl for the quad
ruple understanding in the Pa
cific, an authorized British 
spokesman said today. The 
spokesman said 5-5-8 ratio pro
position regarding capital ships 
in some way related to complete 
settlement and that this proposi
tion had not yet been accepted 
by Japan. Calling attention to 
the Associated Press dispatch 
from Honolulu quoting Japanese 
newspaper as to acceptance by 
Tokio of tho quadruple plan, 
the spokesman said this was cor 
red and that the Washington 
conference knew it to bo correct

SUB SINKS .
IN HARBOR, 

CREW SAVED
SUBMERGED TWELVE HOURS 

BEFORE ESCAPING THRU 
TORPEDO TUBES

BRIDGE
T he A ssocia ted  P ress)

EPORT, Conn., Doc. 8.—Tho 
Bubmarino S-18 snnk off this harbor 
last night and wns submerged twolvo 
hours boforo tho crow by lightening 
ballast tanks raised ono end of tho 
craft and escaped through torpedo 
tubes. Thirty members of tho crow 
wore taken to tho Now York navy 
yard hospital for observation. Many 
had been overcome by chlorino gas 
and three including Lioutonnnt Fran
cis Adams, in command, nro said to 
be in serious condition.

The submarine was making a nose 
dive when the accident occurod and 
went down in eighty feet of wnter.

FIFTEEN HUNDRED POLICE ON DUTY 
SINCE EARLY MORNING TO KEEP DOWN 
WHAT PROMISED TO BE A BIG RIOT.

LAST NIGHT’S CASU 
ONE DEAD, NINE

TIES INCLUDED 
RIOUSLY INJURED

WASHINGTON, Doc. 8.—A mutua 
pledge not to go to war over disputes 
in the Pacific without a “cooling off 
period” of discussion Is tho bnsis of 
tho new four power treaty proposoi 
ns n substitute for tho Anglo-Jnpnncso
alliance. •'** -----------M *

Discussion of tho proposal among 
the arms delegates have reached 
well advanced stngo, although none ol! 
the governments concerned tho Unit 
od Stntc, Groat Brltnin, Japan nnc 
France, lias given its final approval 
A suggestion that tho Anglo-Jnpan 
esc pact bo rovoked has gono to Lon 
don and Tokio. Possible controvor 
sics over tho Pacific islands alone 
exclusive of tho Hawaiian group, nm 
Yap, would como under tho provisions 
of tho now agreement. Ynp is to bo 
the subject of n separate trenty ne
gotiations for which nro nearing 
completion, and Hawaii is to bo con
sidered for purposes of tho agreement 
as part of the American mainland.

WAS IT A KAINBOW?

A strange phenomena attracted the 
attention of hundreds of people this 
niornlng on tho Inko shore. Direct
ly across the lake was stretched long 
hnnds of rainbow hues nil tho colors 
blending in n beautiful effect. It 
was not n how hut hnd all tho nppenr- 
nnccs of the rainbow. It wns probab
ly tho reflection of the sun on tho 
still wnters of tho lnko forming n 
prism of the colors. It wns some- 
ihing that even tho oldest inhabitant 
bad never seen In Sanford and caused 
many to stop nnd view the sight.

M.LEGED AUTO THIEF
CAUGHT HERE TODAY

BY ORANGE DEPUTY

J. L. Wilkenson deputy sheriff of 
Drnngo county with headquarters in 
Winter Gnrdcn Is hero today in comp
any with his brothor, M. L. Wilkinson 
nnd while hero succeeded In bagging 
a young mnn named Dillard of tho 
Oakland section who Mr. Wilkinson 
MyR n few months ngo took n Ford 
•nr belonging to MIhh Jessie Whlto of 
Ocoee. Ho wns hot on their trail .for 
Nn,no tlmo and only recently hnd the 
poods on them nnd succeeded in get
ting the car where thoy had loft It 
la tho woods. Doputy Wilkinson 
nays that in his opinion thero is an 
organized band of those auto thieves 
in this section nnd ho hopes to1 bag 
them nil In a fow days. He leaves 
todny for Orlando with young Dil
lard who will stand trial in that 
county whoro tho car was taken.

Mob Threatens Jail 
Where Five Negroes 

Held for Murder
Dycrsburg, Tcnn., Threatened 

Itiot Last Night
With

(lljr T h e A m orlutrd  I’r r u )
DYERSBURG, Tonn., Doc. 8.—The

dnngcr of mob violence threatened 
Inst night when several hundred men 
gnthcrcd at the county jail hero whero 
fivo negroes nro held in connection 
with tho murder of a fnrmcr nro bo- 
liovcd to have boon averted today and 
the sheriff said he considered his forc
es nmple to control tho situation. 
Troops ordered hero by Governor Tay
lor arc expected to arrivo about 
noon.

A Few Hours Before TNvo Hundred Police Had 
Fired Into a Crowd of Thousands of Sympa
thizers Wounding Many of Them.

CHICAGO, Dec. 8.— (By Tho Associated Press).—Fifteen 
hundred policemen were sent to tfle stock yards early today when 
long before daylight soveral groups of persons, including a few 
women, gathered about tho yards, > Only a few hours before two 
hundred policemen hnd fired Into thousands of strike sympathiz
ers who attacked the plant employees nnd police. Lnst night’s toll 
of casualties included one dead, nino seriously injured and un
counted number hurt when mounted police charged into tho crowd. 
All snloons in the neighborhood of tho yards were closed today by 
order of Chief of Police Fitzmorris. The man killed last night was 
nn unidentified negro who wns seized by the crowd and thrown 
into the creek north of the yards nnd pelted with stones until he 
sank. The body was recovered several hours later.

Forty men were cut and bruised this morning when strike 
sympathizers stoned the elevated train carrying packer employes 
to the yards. All windows in tho train were broken by missies 
thrown nt it. £

DeLAND HUNTING WHITE 
MAN WHO BEAT UP AND 

ROBBED WHITE WOMAN

HARRISON BOMBS REPUBLICANS 
FROM PRES. HARDING ON D O W N - 

MESSAGE AROUSES SENATOR’S IRE
Says They Are Doing Same Things For Which 

Wilson Was Censured

Firo last night destroyed tho Tyler 
grocery storo in Goldsboro. Tho 
building wns enveloped in flames be
fore tho fire department could reach 
th scene nnd ns thero is no water 
available at that point tho efforts of 
ho department were confined in keep- 
tho flames from other property. The 
Tyler storo wns a total loss nnd tho 
friends of Mr. Tyler sympathize 
with him in his loss.

Band Concert tonight in Central 
park. Everyone should come out nnd 
get nn enrful of real music. Good 
singer.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Georgo 
Orlando wero among tho 
tho city todny.

Keller
visitors

S. D. Harris, ono of tho prominent 
tusincss men of St. Petersburg, spent 

tho day hero yesterday attending to 
business.

You can get your tickets for Lnw- 
ronco Haynes' Recital at Mobley’s 
Drug Storo. 221-2te

HAND CONCERT TONIGHT

of

Deputy Sheriff J. L. Wilkinson nnd 
his brothor M. L. Wilkinson of Winter 
harden woro among tho Orango coun
ty visitors to tho city today,

_____ t

Union Pharmacy has Lawrence 
Paynes Recital tickets on sale. 221-2tc

Bandsman Brady will sing ono 
ErncHt R. Bnll’s fnvorito songs. 

Bnndmnstcr—Edgnr A. Ball. 
Program

March—Stars and Stripes..J. P. Sousa 
Selections—From tho Bohemian

Girl ........................................  Balfe
Iumorosques.—for hnssos—Tho Do-
vil nnd tho Deop Blue Son..........
................................. It. D. Barnard

Vocal Solo—On the Trail to Homo
Sweet Homo..............Ernest R. Bnll

Charles Brady 
Waltzes—From tho Nilo....K. L. King
Patrol—Guard Mount.... R. Ellonborg
Song Hts of '21—

(n) Croonng..............Franz Cnosnr
(b) Molly on a Trolly by Golly....

...................Jonn Schwnrtz
March—Tho Jolly Rovors........Klncko
Star Spangled Banner .............. Koy

Thoso concerts will bo given ovory 
Thursday evening nnd overy other 
Sunday. •

Florida Is still highly plcnsed with 
its chief executive in Tallahassee.

WASHINGTON, Dee. 8.—Tho Re
publican party’s leadership, from 
President Ilarding down, wns assail
ed in n spen h 1 tho Senate todny by 
Sonntor Harrison, Democrat, Miss's- 
slppi, who declared Mr. Harding wns 
sippi, who declared Mr. Harding wns 
doing the “very things for which he, 
ns n sontor, hnd denounced President 
Wilson." The president’s message 
to Congress yesterday, he ndded, con
stituted nn appeal to partisanship to 
disnvow their nlloginco to "bloc” or- 
glnizntlon.

Mr. Hnrrison attacked tho Sennto 
Republican lenders, snying they hnd 
“shifted nnd hopped until nono of 
know where or when or why.” 

Secretory Mellon nlso wns denounc
ed, ns seeking,in his annual report of 
the trensury department, to "help 
along" the idens of President Hard
ing with respect "to relieving the 
rich” of honvy taxation. The missls- 
slppi senator ndded ho wns "pained” 
to see the rcgulnr session of Congress 
start off so innusplciously, saying 
thnt with the nppenl of the President 
“for n partisan lineup” it wns ap
parent thnt tho policy of "nbnndon- 
inent" which characterized tho extra 
session would bo continued.

When Mr. Wilson opposed or urged 
legislation, Mr. Hnrrison continued, 
tho then Senator Harding described 
him ns n “dictator nnd nn nutoernt,” 
nnd when Mr. Wilson Issued his np
penl in 1018 for tho election of n 
Democrntlc Congress Mr. hnrding 
wns cqunlly hitter in his denounce
ment.

"Yet we hnvo tho spcctnlo,” ho 
snld. "of tho Presldnet coming hero 
nnd making n speech ngnlnst tho 
soldier bonus, n thing unprecedented. 
They, yesterday, ho came hero and 
nppcnlcd to the agricultural group to 
lino up, to get behind tho pnrty 
bnnner."

Ho ndded, however, thnt It might 
hnvo been thnt tho President wns 
calling for tho Republican senators 
to lino up nnd retain tho seat of Sena
tor Newberry of Michigan, now under 
contest by Henry Ford, In connection 
with tho 11)18 election, as a matter of 
party policy.

Tho discussion also Involvod tho 
league of nntlons.

Mr. Harrison, however, returned to 
a discussion of tho Prosldont’s mes
sage with tho romark that tho Now- 
berry case was “so nauseating that 
I do not wantto hook it up with tho 
loaguo of nations.”

Continuing, ho said ho was con
fident thero had bocn a misprint In 
tho President mossnge where Mr. 
Harding had expressed appreciation

of the “signal achievements” of tho 
extra session. What tho Presidcst 
meant, he ndded, wns probably" 
single” achievement, for otherwise 
tho message appeared "most eontrl- 
dictory nnd conflicting."

Tho action of the House i fixing 
n ftfty per cent surtax rate in the 
revenuo hill, he declared, constituted 
a “plain repudiation” of the execu
tive's stand. It wns apparent, lie 
added, thnt the House action had 
"riled the President considerably.”

"But I insist," he said, “that the 
progressives in the House had cou
rage nnd they told the President 
where to get off.”

PROGRAM RECITAL 
LAWRENCEHAYNES
To Bo Given nt II. 8. Auditorium, Fri

day, Dec. 9th., Benefit Cnmphcll* 
Lossing Post, American Legion

Program
I.

Groupe of Popular songH selected from 
thoso requested

II.

MANY VESSELS 
HAVE BEEN LOST 

DURING YEAR
222 AMERICAN SHIPS LOST BY 

FOUNDERING, STRANDING, 
COLLISIONS, ETC.

(H r T he A ssocia ted  I'ress)
WASHINGTON, Dee. 8.—Two hun

dred nnd twenty-two Amorcinn mor- 
chnnt vessels woro lost through foun
dering, stranding, collisions or other 
onuses during tho twelvo months end
ed last Juno 30, says tho nnnunl re
port today of the Coast Gunrd Servico. 
Fivo hundred and fifty-five othor Am
erican merchant vessels wero involv
ed in casualties. Two hundred nnd 
six persons lost their lives in seven 
hundred nnd seventy-soven casualties, 
seven of them passengers, ot he r s  
members of ships’ crows. Value of 
property lost nearly $35,000,000.

Escaped With Jewelry 
And is Still at 

Large

SEARCHERS OUT
_______ m

VICTIM IN SERIOUS CONDI
TION—NOT EXPECTED 

TO LIVE

Legion Sax Band 
Organized Last Night 

Need More Members
Another Meeting Held Next Wednes

day Night to Close List

wasThu Legion Saxophone Band 
successfully organized on Wednesday 
night with n membership of nineteen 
and tho indications are that tho mem
bership will increase to the full ca
pacity of 28 men by next Wednesday.

The officers appointed were: P. A. 
Morn, president; It. W. Pcnrmnn, bus
iness manager, nnd W. L. Rumple, 
secretary nnd treasurer.

This hniul will bo s|>onsorcd by tho 
Camphell-Lossing Post of tho Ameri
can Legion nnd will bo under tho ef
ficient management nnd instruction of 
Edgar A. Ball.

Tho following nro the members: P. 
A. Mero, Ed. Moyo, R. W. Pcnrmnn, 
C. It. Uorgquist, It. L. McNnb, A. E. 
Swanson, Ed D. Smith, E. A. Brother- 
son, John Meiseh, S. Fleishor, J. P. 
Griffn, Fred Wight, Harold Wash
burn, Glenn Whitcomb, Ilohcrt Holly, 
W. L. Rumple, II. C. Haskins, Frank 
Akors, S. Dutton, S. M. Lloyd, Potor 
Behind, B, M. Herndon, T. McLaughlin, 
Mr. Smith, Mr. Rivers, Joe Itczcn- 
stein, Mr. Warren,

Next Wednesday night at tho court 
house nnothcr meeting will bo held 
nt which it is hoped nino additional 
members can lie secured to mnko tho 
proper quota of twenty-eight mon.

( 11/  T k e A a io e la te*  1‘reaa)
DELAND, Dec. 8.—Moro than 

ono hundred men who spent lost 
night combing the woods in this 
vicinity for an unidentified 
white mnn who entered the 
home of a white woman here 
yesterday, bent her to uncon
sciousness and escaped with all 
her jewelry; aro continuing the 
search today with the expecta
tion that a capture will bo effect
ed within the next few hours. 
The victim is in a serious condi
tion as the result of injuries and 
shock.

BRITISH ISLES 
ENJOY PEACE OF 

PERMANENCE

La Procession ...................
Los Roses d'lsphnn ..........
I.o Manoir do Rnsemonde ...
Chanson Tristo .................
Pnysago ............................. ....  Hahn

Ill
Scronado ............................
An Old Song Re-Sung ....
Over tho Hills ...................
Tho Waltz ........................
A Dream ...........................

IV.
Arln from “LaBohomo”

“Che Geiida Manlna"...

FUNERAL OF MRS. CHAPMAN 
HELD TOMORROW AFTERNOON

The funeral of Mrs, Ralph Chap
man will he held Friday afternoon nt 
3 o'clock nt the Congregational 
church, interment to he made in 
Lnkoviow cemetery.

Night ........................... Rachmaninoff
Lilacs .........................  Rachmaninoff
An Island ......................Rachmaninoff
Floods of Spring ..........Rachmaninoff

Signor Clements Manucci, accom
panist.

Note: Mr. Haynes will be pleased 
to sing such popular songs oh mny bo 
requested upon notico to committoo or 
Mr. Haynes’ mnnagor. 22l-2tp

PRESIDENT ACCOUNTING 
ft FIRM INDICTED 
• BRANCHES IN FLORIDA

ST. LOUIS, Dec. 7.-Horbort C. 
Camion, president of accounting firm 
of Giraldinflnk-Camion, hendquartors 
here, indicted on charges Grand 
Larcency and Emboszlemcnt an
nounced to-doy by ‘Circuit nttornoy. 
Firm has branches in Jacksonville, 
Tampa and other cities throughout 
country.

The Kiwannis Club met today at 
th0 Hotel Valdez nnd had their usual 
good time singing songs nnd making 
short talks that were helpful to tho 
members. Three now members woro 
token into club nnd the Kiwannis 
Club will soon numbr sixty members. 
It is ono of tho roal living organiza
tions of Sanford and is doing n great 
work in tho city in many ways.

LONDON, Dec. 8.—With the ten
sion nnd nncxioty of the past weeks 
giving pit.ee to general rojo.cing, this 
hns been n day of all-around congra- 
Intlons, of recalling tho memories of 
the grent figures in the Irish strug
gle,whose work nnd sacrifices paved 
tro road to today's accomplishments 
nnd of prepparntions of the necessary 
formalities for bringing tho new Irish 
free stnto into being.

Nowhere is there nny renl idea that 
anything can now Imppen to provont 
its birth, although difflrult details 
may have to bo encountered.

Tho two Georges—King Georgo and 
Dnvld Lloyd George—to whom the 
public accords chief credit for bring
ing about pence, were photographed 
together in n smiling group of the 
mnjjesty’s ministers nn tho terrace of 
Buckingham pninco todny, nnd tho 
picture wns extensively displayed in 
the evening pnpors.

Downing street, where stands the 
official residence of tho prime minis
ter, wns Inundated with telegrams of 
world. The premier presented to 
Lady Greenwood, tho wifo t of Sir 
Hnmnr Greenwood, chlof secretary 
for Ireland, the pen with which ho 
Hlgncd tho Irish trenty, ns nn "nppre- 
eintinn of your hushnnd’s efforts for 
pence."

It is recoiled thnt tho pimo minis
ter's first speech of importance In 
his political enroer wns delivered in 
company of Michael Davltt at n polit
ical meeting In Wnics in the eighties, 
nnd was In fnvor of home rule.

All persons holding tickets for Law
rence Haynes Recital can reserve sonta 
nt Bower & Roumillat’s Fridny start
ing nt 12 noon. 221-2te

Rnldd Wise will deliver a lecture 
hero on tho 28th of Deeombor if the 
plans of the Kiwannis Club can bo 
cnrrlod out. Everyone who enjoyed 
this grent speaker Inst year will bo 
glad to seo him again.

Got your tickets for Luwronco 
IlnynoH Recital at Bowor & Roumll- 
lot’s. 221 -2tc

F. R. Little, of Atlanta, is making 
his headquarters at tho Montesuma 
whllo In tho city on business.

Charlos J. Cavonnugh, of Wilming
ton, N. C., was In tho city yesterday 
transacting business.

OLD FASHIONED BARN
DANCE GIVEN TONIGHT 

-------- I
Billy Holden wants it understood 

that the Old Fashioned Barn Danco » „ n “  . ,
to ho hold at tho Parish House tonight Dow™ ". Wauchula,
will be something new nnd novel f o r '^  'J " .? ®  V y0‘ter‘,ay to
tho old fashioned dances hnvo almost 
gone out of vogue. Tho dnneo la be
ing put on by tho Senior Brothor 
hood Class and there will bo good1 
music nnd a general good tlmo fori 
everybody. Go to tho dance and on-1 
joy yourself. Tho admission is down' 
to pre-war prices only 26 conta.

business.
v V\ _ _ _

E. P. Parker, of Wauchula, spent the 
day here.yesterday on a business mis
sion. .

 ̂Zm'> ft|.V . w- i  > '  ' M*

Newberry’s Drug Store Is selling 
tickets for Lawrence Haynea Recital.

Mi-2toaiirtV . , . . • vit
. <*/_//< -VislV»\1̂ . j, . <>Al&a
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Judge for Yourself 
Why these Clothes DO wear
The. qoolest critic of 
values, will find in 
Clothcraft Serge all 
that he seeks. Mater
ials, chosen for dur
ability as well as at- 
trictiveness, coupled 
with the evidence of 
sturdiest construction, 
vyill tell you a story in 
few words and little 
time. Keep, these mod
erately priced clothes 
in mind when you’re 
ready , for that new 
Suit.
No. 7130, Gr ay.... $30.00 
No. 7132, Brown 30.00 
No. 5130, Blue,... 32.50 
No. 4130, Blue ... 37.50

QUICK REACTION 
ON HARDING’S 

NEW MESSAGE\

HOUSE DOES NOT AGREE WITH 
PRESIDENT ON ALL 

POINT8

3

■

3

SANFORD
SHOE & CLOTHING CO.

THE CLOTHCRAFT STORE

MONDAY ARRIVALS 
VALDEZ

AT HOTEL

L. A. Crnnford, Jacksonville; R. L.
‘uo^snoji ‘A\ O 'uodh|V '||uputu3 
Palntkn; Harry Enton, Palatka; M. 
D. Frcvcr, and wife, Chicago; J. II. 
Sutherland, Follsmerc; I). II. Ilrown, 
Fellsmere; E. A. Long, Atlanta; W. 
A. PIckRon, Augusta, Ga; W. C. 
Elftin, Atlanta; I’. S. Smith, Atlanta; 
L. M, Stewart, A. C. L; \V. R Royall, 
JnckRnnvIlle; T M. Gordon; Rich
mond, Va; R. W. Polls, Rochester, N. 
Y; V. J. Elman, Clanton, Ala; G. S. 
Kent,, Jacksonville; II. R. Cowan, 
Jacksonville; II. B. Llghtfoot, and 
wife, Jacksonville; Luke Thompson,

Montfromery, Ala; C. S. Thompson, 
Montgomery, Ala; A. B. Rogers, 
Jacksonville; A. I). Halker, New 
York; F. Felvstein, New York; J. W. 
Jorvoy, Charleston; J. C. Cogswell, 
Charleston; Mr. and Mrs. Gollript, 
Jacksonville; S E. Holly, Tampa; 
W. E. High, St. Louis; B. W. Lonvlll, 
Orlando; Jno. G. Brosscll, Jackson
ville; G. R. Cushmnn New Your; M. 
G. Darby, Jacksonville; C. C. Balk- 
corn, Ocalo.

WASHINGTON, Doc. 7«—Quick ro- 
nction to President Harding’s message 
to congress was evidenced yesterday 
in the Houso during an afternoon of 
rambling dobato on a dozen topics.

Urging prompt passogo of soldier, 
bonus legislation, Representative Gal- 
llvan, Democrat, Massachusetts, de
clared the "men who won the wn* re
ceived but scant attention" in tho mca- 
"mp.

Representative Huddleston, Demo
crat, Alabama, asserted that tho pres
ident, In his attitude toward labor, 
had "learned nothing from tho past," 
but "proposes to hold on to tho old 
system, tho old struggle botwoon tho 
employer and the man who works for 
him.”

"When tho worker at last roused to 
exasporation was unable to endure his 
condition uny longer rises up nnd un- 

1 dertnkes to avail himself of tho 
strength of his organization," ho con
tinued, “this beneficent president 
would intervene and strike him down."

Representative Mondoll, Republican, 
leader, was quick to reply, asserting 
that he had never heard so many "ox- 
'travngant nnd misleading statements."

Mr. Mondell chnrged that tho Ala
bama member had misrepresented tho 
president’s position nnd had made it 
appear that Mr. Harding had gono out 
of his way to express views unfavor
able to labor.

Lauding the mussngo generally ns

ADDITIONAL LOCAL
DECEMBER MATTRESS SALE

As long as our supply of cotton 
lasts wo will sell now: cqtton mattress- 
os at tho following prices delivered. 

Full size 60-lb. cotton mattress, $8. 
Three-quarter size, $7.00,
Single bed size, $0.00.
You are not under any obligation to 

tako these mattresses If not satisfac
tory on delivery.

Will also renovato your old mattress 
up until Docgmbor 20th, after which 
tlmo wo will discontinue renovating 
nnd if you want work, got it whll*you 
can. Write us a card and your call 
will bo nnswerod at once.—Sanfqrd 
Mattress Factory, Sanford, Fla.

218-Otp

See the new lino of Christmas post 
cards Just received ot the Herald 
office.

The reason business conditions are 
unsettled is because so many ac
counts are.

Old Fnshoned BARN DANCE 
Parish House, December 8th. Aus
pices Brotherhood Saint Andrew. 
217-5tc.

T h e
I ___ _ %

T o-day
MAY ALLISON in-

' T h e  B i &  G a m e ”
-Also a 2-part Comedy

Tomorrow—David Powell in “Danger
ous Lies”; also Brownie, the won

der Dog, in “Alfalfa Love”
(TOO

We’ve had enough of the spirit of 
'7(1. LcFb hnvo a little of the spirit 
of 1013.

Tho Ilornld has quite n number of 
unclaimed koys that hnvo been found. 
If you hnvo lost any koys look ovor 
our assortment. If those koys nro not 
clnimcd within tho next few dnys they 
will be disposed of. ' tfdh

The difficulty of getting a fire 
stnrted on a cold morning causes us 

ono of “conviction, and full of frank-1 to wonder how buildings ever hum
down.

Statesmen are reminded that there 
is Invnrinhly something crooked 
about directors who keep informa
tion from ,the stockholders.

30x3 N. S....................................... .........$ 7.75
30x3M> N. S . .................................... ........ 9.80
34x4 N. S . .................................... ........ 17.50
35x4Vi N. S . .................................... ......... 23.50
34x4 Cord .................................... ......... 25.50

Other Sizes in Proportion
We carry everything in the Accessory line for all Cnrs.

HIGH GRADE GASOLINE to make the motor wtnrt easy
the.se cold mornings

n  |  |  l  m * r\Frank Akers hre to.
VULCANIZING

First nnd Elm Ave. Phone 147-W

ness nnd candor," Mr. Mondoll said 
that throughout It ran a "spirit of 
cordial co-partnership and co-opera
tion with congress."

While Representative Garrett, Ten
nessee, acting Democratic leaded, did 
not discuss the message on the floor, 
in n formnl statement ho declured it 
was "wholly jacking in force," and Still, an enemy has his good,points, 
that thore was nothing of leadership He never asks you to endorse n note

Tho ladies of the Baptist Church 
will hold tholr annual bazaar on Fri
day and Snturdny, December 10 nnd 
17. I’lnco will ho announced later.

219-tfc

:
Seed Potatoes

ROSE FOUR 
, BLISS TRIUMPH

COBBLERS „
This seed stock is especially selected Maine Grown, 

from fields free from Blight infection

11 PECK BAGS
/

• Ask for Prices

Chase Company

or in tho nature of an appealing call 
in it.

Tho "message holds out no hops that 
anything will be done at this session," 
continued Mr. Garrett, "that will Int-

with him.

BARN DANCE

Parish Houso Thursday December
prove upon the humilitnting failures 18th. Good time for everybody.
of the extru session just cleared.

"The President's attitude upon the 
question of giving tho notice as to ab
rogation of commercial treaties re
quired by tho Jones shipping act is at 
once commendable and laughable. As 
n senntar he twico voted for those pro
visions. As n candidate for president 
ho did not hesitate to make Insinuat
ing criticism agninst Mr. Wilson bo- 
cauHe tho latter Htntcd he would not 
give tho notice. As President he ac
knowledges ho wns wrong in his ac
tion ns senntor nnd is content to toe- 
mark Mr. Wilson’s tracks."

Como nnd enjoy yourself. 217-6tc.

Now if the money-printing presses 
will only nrrnngo for a ten-year holi
day.

Lawrence Haynes, High School 
Auditorium, December Dth. 220-3tc

The Peters Shoo factories averaged 
118,230 pairs dally last week. Rivers 
Brothers, Sanford avenue, sell Peters 
Shoes nnd lots of ’em. d&w-ltp

Tho chief joy of journalism comes 
from a meditation concerning tho 
probable consequences if one should 
tell all one knows.

t .  BELOW ARE SOME OP THE ATICLES FOR SALE ON THE %
TABLES ' %

! All Souls Bazaar— Parish House t
OPENS 3:00 P. M.

The Mrs. F. Meisch French Doll.
The Peters-Schirarcl French 

Doll.
Beautiful Hand-made Rug1.
Dainty Hand-embroidered Bags
The Uchida Ivory Ribbed Fan 

—an importation of Old Ja 
pan hand painted and em
broidered.

Imported Japanese Handker
chiefs. •

Hand-made Filet Lace Yokes.
Gentlemen’s Ties—hand work’d
Linpn Center Pieces—hand em

broidered.
Beautiful Flaxen Runners.

Holland Aprons—dainty little 
creations.

Luncheon Sets—Hand worked.
Embroidered Bath Towels.
Five o’clock Tea Sets—beauti

ful and dainty—all Linen.
Beautiful hand-embroidered 

Pillow Slips.
Boudior Slippers—Blue S a tin -  

hand ma<de.
A special table of dainty hand 

worked baby articles.
Wicker Work Baskets.
There is a special table of home

made Cakes and Candies.
A table also, of Potted Plants.

■ e j i I ■ ' > | j *"• • m
Every Article Is Reasonably Priced and Par Excellence as a Xmas Gift

The Ilornld office hns n new supply 
of Christnins Post Cards, stickers, 
Christmns greeting cards, cngrnvcd 
Christnins enrds, stntionery nnd 
everything in tho lino of Christmas 
box pnper. See The Ilornld Btock 
icforc buying elsewhere.

As wo understund it, eneh nntion 
is determined to tnkc the offensive 
or snss.

s SANFORD FLORIDA

Skin Clear and Flesh 
Firm With Yeast 

Vitamon
Concentrated Tablet* Easy and 

Economical to Taka—Results 
Quick.

Hnvc your wntehes nnd Jewelry re 
nnired nt McLnulin’s. Two first clnss 
vntch ninknrs. Prompt service.

140-tfc

Lawrence Haynes, High 
Auditorium, December Dth.

School
220-3tc

METHODIST BAZAAR

The Methodist Ladies will hold 
their Chrlctmas Bazaar Fridry and 
Saturday, December Dili, nnd 10th, In 
the building recently vacated by Mrs. 
Cates.

Tho "Something Different" offered 
by the Methodists will ho hand made 
Colonial Rugs nnd a full line of doll 
clothcn in nssorted sizes,

Thero will he, also, many beautiful 
hand mado articles, suitable for 
Christmas gifts, and a table of home 
baked pnstry, bread and rolls. 219- 
itc.

\ il l Ir r  o f  Application fur T in  Herds 
Under Hrellnn 1175, o f  the 

Hrnrrnl Statutes
Notice Is horntiy a tven  Hint J. A. 

Lust brook. |iurcluiHor of Tux C ert i f ica te  
No. 2603, dated  (lie 5th day of .tune, A. 
1). 1894, tins filed sa id  ce r t i f ica te  In 
m y office, and  has  m ade app l ica tion  for 
tax  deed to Imsiio In accordance  with  
inw, Bald ce r t i f ic a te  em braces  the  fo l
low ing  descr ibed  p ro p e r ty  s i tu a te d  In 
Hemltinle County, F lo rida ,  to -w lt :  NWU 
of B W ti of Hoc. 17. Twp. 21 H. It. SO 
R. The said  land  being assessed  nt the  
d a te  of the  Issuance of such ce r t i f ica te  
In the  nnmo of W, Tl. White.

Also! Tax  C ert i f ica te  No. 1 fi02. dated  
tho  6th day  of Ju ly ,  A. r>. 1897, hns filed 
sa id  ce r t i f ic a te  In my office, nnd has  
mado app l ica t ion  fo r  tax  deed to Issue 
In nccordnnco w ith  Inw. Bald c e r t i f i 
ca te  em b ra ce s  the  fo llow ing  described 
p ro p e r ty  s l tun tod  In Heinlnolo C oun ty , '  
F lo rida ,  to -w l t :  Hog, 7H ohe B of 
N \v co r  o f  BWU of N w l i .  Beo. 17. 
T wp  21 8. Ilge. 30 13, run  8 9H chs, B 10 
ohs! N Ott cits, W  10 chs. 9U A. The 
sa id  land  b e in g  assessed  n t  the  d a te  of 

suah  ce r t i f ica te  In th e

Cat That Firm Flash, 
"Pap" and ll.a ltlir  Glow 
of Youth—Taha Mistln ’s 
Yaaat VITAMON Tablata.

Every man or woman who has heard of the 
wondrous health and beauty-making power of 
the vitamlnes in yeast, fresh vegetables and 
other raw foods will be glad to know of the 
atnssina results Iwing obtained from the highly 
conoen tfated yeast—Muslin's VITAMON tab
lets, These supply a proper dose of all three 
vitamlnes (A, 11, and C) and are now used by 
thousands who appreciate their economy,' con
venience and quick results. Mastin'* VITA
MON mixes with your food, helps it to digest 
and provides the health-giving, strength-building 
nourishment that your body m utt  have to make 
firm tissue, strong nerves, rich blood and a 
keen, activo brain. They will not cause gas or 
upset the stomach, but, on the contrary, are a 
great aid in overcoming indigestion or chronio 
constipation. Pimples, lo l l s  and skin eruptions 
seem to vnnisli ns if by magic, leaving the 
complexion clear and glowing with health. He 
sure to rememlter tho name— Mastin'* VI-TA- 
MON. Do not nrrept imitations or sul>stRutes. 
Vou can got M ns tin's VITAMON Tablet* at all 
grod druggist*.

.M ASTIIiS

A
YCA47VnAMUU

Are Poaitively Guaranteed 
to Put On Firm Flegh, 
Clear the Skin and Increase 
Energy When Taken With 
Every Meal or Money Back

IsntMASTINSill.VITAMON
POST CARDS AT THE HERALD OFFICE

n i m s  of O tto  Quarles.
Unless sa id  ce r t i f ic a te s  sha ll  bo r e 

deem ed acco rd in g  to  law  tax  deed will 
Issue the reon  on th e  !9 th  day  of  D e
cember, A. D. 1931.

W itness  m y o ffic ia l s ig n a tu r e  and  
■eal thle  the  I l n d  day  of  November, A.

(BEAM  R. A. DQUOLA8B.
C lerk  C ircuit  Co< 
Bomlnor* County, 

l l - l l - ' l t o  ~  -----  —

Court.
inoM co u n ty ,  r l a .  

Ily: A. M. WI0EKH, P._C.

Christnins cards 
office.

at Qie Herald

Thursday 
December Sth

8:00 P. M. •

PARISH; HOUSE

Fashioned Barn
ADMISSION, 25c

of S t

Dance

Andrew S

•awn

V  .>

_ ___ — -
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Member of The Aaaodated Preoa

Heard n Sanford man any yesterday 
that ho had been broken of shooting 
craps. Probably had his fingers shot 
off plnying with loaded dice.

---------- ------------
A Bnitimoro man visiting Toxas re

cently wrote homo and pinned tho 
stamp to the otiyelopo to show how 
dry ho waB. 'nils never happened In 
Florldu.

-----------------------
Wo can't print all tho nows so wo 

only give you a little hit of every
thing. You get It nil In the Dally 
Hernlil, no mnttor how fnr away it 
happens. /

With tho Baptists meeting at Mi
ami and the Methodists at Orlando 
thin week there should bo a big chnngo 
noted in these two cltios. Wo hope it 
is for tho bettor.

---------- o-----------
Mayor Stevens, defeated in Tues

day's election, wns among tho first to 
call up Forest Lake, Che successful 
candidate nnd congrntulnte him. This 
is the spirit that builds cltieH.

-----------o----------
Strawberries are selling in E’lnnt 

City for 8r> cents per quart. Wo are 
glad to hear it although we do not 
want any at that price. When they 
get down to 25 per they taste so much 
better.

that it was printed at tho Commercial 
office in Leesburg speaks well for tho 
Commercial office. Tho now booklet 
should bo Instrumental in bringing 
many now peoplo to Leesburg, In tho 
Lake Girt Hills of Lako county.

-----------o----------
PI, A IN FOOD OR STOMACH 

TROUBLE?

T R U C K  S
Mi By a Sanford Celery-Fed Ml 
Mi Msn IN
Mi Ml
M M M M M M i M M M I i

Prosperity hns ruined many a 
stomach. When money wnB flush, in 
wartimes nnd for n year or so after, 
peoplo slipped nway from plain food 
nnd bought lobstors, fnney Jollies, 
candled fruits nnd high-priced con
ned meats. Now comes a big Ohio 
grocer—he hns over 700 retail stores 
—nnd he tolls n national convention 
of ennners that fancy food Is going 
out and plain, old-fashioned staples, 
like canned tomntocs, nnd corned beef 
and cabbage—nro coming back. This 
is bad news for those who deni in such 
nrticles, nnd its bnd for stomnch spec
ialists, but It’s fortunnto for national 
health. Most of us dig our graves 
with our teeth, Business depression 
occnsionnlly is a blessing in disguise. 
More people right hero in Sanford 
commit Bulcldo with their teeth than 
ever thought of doing so with poison 
or n pistol. So mnybo n littlo touch 
of hard times hns been worth n lot to 
them, after nil.

---------- o----------
DON'T TRUST THE SOCK.

"George,” said a teacher In the 
Grammar School yesterdny, "what is 
tho difference between electricity nnd 
lightning?” "You don't hive to pay 
nothin' for lightning” said Goorge. Ho 
hns been listening to his father when 
he gets tho monthly bill In Sanford.

An optimist is ono who makes two 
“ha ha's” grow where before thoro 
Was oniy a "huh.”

They Bay thoro is plenty of gnmo 
around Snnford but up to tho present 
timo wo would hardly bollevo it. Prob
ably on account of shells boing so 
high hunters never give awny gome 
any more to newspaper officos.

The only thing that will make gas- 
olino stay dropped is a leaky tank.

What Florida needs is more recla
mation and less declamation.

NowndnyH you can't toll whether n 
movement townrds tho hip pocket Ib a 
threat or a promise.

A circular from the War Depart
ment gives the pay of a soldier and 
states that no soldier need go broke. 
Very true, very true, but we’ll keep 
on being broke on the newspaper 
awhile longer before we decide to end 
it ail and join the army.

------ -------« --------------
The editor of the Herald wishes to 

let it lie known that he has not had 
that turkey yet and the Community 
Christmas tree would he a nice place 
to give him heart disease by putting a 
turkey on the tree. It would ho the 
swellcst joke of the season, yes.

---------- o-----------
Herb Hoover in a personal circular 

addressed to everybody, says thnt a 
Well developed organic chemical in
dustry can inereaso our national pro
duction a billion dollars a year. Wo 
doubt it not, Herb, wo doubt it not. 
Wo have seen various chemical indus
tries right in the woods of Sominolo 
county that if let alone would tnnko 
a million dollars worth of "shino" in a 
year, yassuni!

-----------o----------
Tho Suwnncc Democrat lias arrived 

at the conclusion that "there is a dif
ference between boosting and adver
tising,” and announces that "our ad
vertising spneo is for Bale." Pretty 
wise conclusion, and also a very prop
er announcement. Whan all tho Flor
ida newspapers "arrive" likowise 
thoro will bo commendation but no 
boosting, and lbase forever socking 
for free publicity will lie compelled to 
pay advertising rates or remain un* 
heralded by the press,—Times-Union. 

---------- o-----------
We hasten to congratulate Gilbert 

Loach ami (lie Leesburg Commercial 
on the new booklet recently compiled 
and piiutcd by tho Commercial office. 
It is sixteen pages with cover and 
filled with good reading matter 
couched in readable language, filled 
with good cuts showing scones in and 
around Leesburg and tho covers nro 
in colors well arranged and well print
ed. In fact it is a booklet of which 
any of tho Inrgest offices in the coun
try could well feel proud and tho fnct

There are still many people around 
Sanford who put their money awny in 
an old sock or tho sugar bowl, and re- 
fuso to trust it to Uncle Sam or a 
good, solid banking institution. We 
rend recently where a man had tost 
his Htraw hnt—nnd $75 stored awny 
inside tho hat-bnnd. Another mnn 
gave a bootblack a pair of shoes to 
shine—and too Intu remembered that 
he had stuffed $2,000 in tho toes of tho 
shoes for safe-keeping. Ami ovory 
day we read of money stolen from its 
hiding place under the rug or mat
tress—the first place a burglar looks 
for valuables. Hut some peoplo sim
ply can not profit by these examples; 
they can’t bring themselves to realize 
that nothing in all tho world is as 
safe and secure as Liberty bonds ami 
war savings stamps, and that bank 
failures are almost unheard of in this 
country anymore. We’re sorry for 
these kind of people—tho kind who 
are afraid to trust their fellowmon. 
Wo are sorry for anyone who loses 
sleep—nnd the man who can't trust 
his money into tho keeping of others 
usually loses more or loss sleep for 
fear someone will walk away with the 
sugar howl or the sock.

The Orlando police department has 
the most wonderful collection of clues 
in the state.

Descending prices, like descending 
stars, nlwuys seem to fall in some 
other place.

Mr. Harding seems to be endorsing 
the battle-cry of tho hIx hundred; 
"Hnlf a league, half a longue, hnlf n 
league onward!"

per currency which tho European gov. 
ernments are printing; on the nmount 
of chewing gum and candy consum
ed annually in this country, nnd on tho 
number in insects which n quail takes 
into its stomach ovory 2-1 hours. They 
cover every conceivable branch of hu- 
mnn industry, nnd come from ovory 
department of government, nnd from 
thousands of independent organiza
tions, which nro engaged In promot
ing schemes thnt mny be of doubtful 
utility, ot mny bo of value. They clut
ter up the editorial wastobnsketi on 
their way to oblivion. Their very 
number precludes a careful examina
tion of their merits. If nil the per
sons who are engaged in collecting 
statistics, useful nnd useless, rclinblc 
nnd unrclinblo, wore set to ' sawing 
wood, or building houses, here would 
nuver bo a shortage of fuel or houses.

A peculiarity of tho situation is 
that tho statisticians nlwnys prove 
their point, oven though they mny be 
directly opposed to each othor. Which 
brings us back to tho original propo
sition that anything can bo provod by 
statistics. For example, the railroad 
statistician proves to us by hiH enro- 
fully prepared statistics thnt freight 
rates nro relatively lower than th6y 
were in the pre-war period, but wo 
tend thnt tho woBtcrn farmers uro 
burning their corn, beenuse tho "oxor- 
Htnnt freight rates" make it impos
sible to market it nt a profit. Mean
while Europe is full of hungry people 
and American corn would save them 
from starvation—if they could get it. 
It is nil very confusing nnd mislead
ing. Statistics prove ono thing, and 
cold, hard facts of common knowledge 
disprove it. It is not thnt we know 

i too much, but that we know too much 
isn't so. Give us fewer statistics, and 
more of practicnl, human endeavor. 
More work nnd less talk.—Tnmpn 
Times.

Doctors of laws are getting al
most as common as laws.—Green
ville (8. C.) Plodmont,

l If only tho grocer would feel con- 
| tent when we "rccognlzo" our debt 
i to him.—Rochester Timoa-Union.

W« should have had a preliminary 
conference on tho limitation of nm- 
bltlon.—Baltimore Sun.

Wo nro the posterity our tort. 
fathers prayed for—can you blame 
them?—Evansville Courior.

Only 15 more Days till Xmas

■

■
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We will not any "Do Your Christmus Shopping 
Early.” Too many have said it before and it is al
most a joke. But we can say without fear of jok
ing or contradiction that if you have been saving 
your money through our plan that doing your 
Christmas shopping will cause you no fear because 
you will have that nest egg from which to draw. 
—IN SHOPPING AND IN EVERYDAY LIFE— 
It comes to you with full force that you have not 
been saving as you should. There is nothing gives 
you so much independence as a Bank Acpqunt. 
Come in and lot us tell you about it. Christmas 
brings it home to you with full force.

The Peoples Bank
of Sanford
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Help! Help!! Help I!!
Able "bodied writers to help run this 

truck kolyum. Send in your brain 
leaks to "Truck editor, Herald, San
ford, Fla."

The Near East campaign is again 
on. Those who pity tho Armenians 
are not those who bought laces or 
rugs from them.

Hob Holly said Tuesday; "that lie 
know Itis field thoroughly,” Oh, 
shucks, Hob You can't make mo be
lieve that you are an agriculturist.

Frames Repaired Lenses Duplicated 
EYES EXAMINED

Henry McLaulin, Jr.
OI*T. I).

OPTICIAN—OPTOMETRIST 
212 East. 1st St. Snnford, Fla.

WE GRIND OUR OWN LENSE

n
’
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\ w a n t  t o  C  
f in d  a  g o o d )
AUTO REPAIR (

WHERE » K WON'T CETJ 
SOAKED J

HERE-TAKE
These glasses 
AND READ <

"S^S H O P^ —  ̂THIS* \  /^^APt>gES5)

|  J
P. A. MERO

General Repairs
Rear of Wight Uros.' Service Station

SANFORD FLORIDA
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Lots of follows who haven't $5 to 
join the commercial club can pay $r>0 
for a hunting dog.

What I wish is that Henry Ford 
dealt in porter house steaks.

Dippy Din log tie 
Was your garden a success this 

year?
Very much so. My neighbor’s 

chickens took first prize at tho State 
Fair at Jacksonville.

I saw the Tunipn motorcade last 
week and looked over the fine display, 
yet with all their refinements I didn’t 
see n car fitted with a place to keep 
the mortgage on it.

■ ■

FLORIDA
SYRUP

Full gallon cans 
of new pure 
Florida Syrup,

The Jury in the Arbuckle ease at 
'Frisco should have returned its mis-

DISARMAMENT I1EGINS AT HOME "We, the jury, arc buckled ami lie ■*|| TO THE PUBLIC OF SANFORD
The St. Johns county grnnd jury be

lieves thnt disarmament, like charity, 
should begin at home. It recommend
ed to the courts and the law enforce
ment officers that “not only must the 
negro population lie disarmed, Imt 
there must lie a gun-toting disarma
ment holiday among the white peo
ple."

We join tlie Orlando Sentinel in the 
belief that "tho movement should 
spread over the nation like wild fire 
and become a regular epidemic." It 
should; but it won’t. However, tlio 
grand jury's recommendation is n good 
one and steps should lie taken to make 
it onforcnblc. Public sentiment is 
slow to be educated in a matter of 
this kind; it will lie done quicker by 
means of legislation against carrying 
pistols of less than a certain length 
and weight.

Some years ago South Carolina had 
an anti-pistoi-toting law which was 
n good one except thut it wnH not en
forced as it should be. Under that law 
it wns a misdemeanor to carry con
cealed, a pistol, revolver, automatic 
gun, or other firearm, unless it wns, 
wo believe, fifteen inches long, and 
weighed four pounds. As it wns im
possible to carry that weapon “con
cealed" and as the kind of folk that 
enrry guns carry them concealed, 
there wns a lessening of tho Imblt for 
laughed at, next to ho treated as n 
laughed nt, next to h etreated as a 
joke, and finally to ho disregarded en
tirely. Rut it was a good one ns fnr 
as tested out by observance of its re
quirements.

It will never lie possible to lirenk 
tho Imbit of gun-carrying by more li
cense, or permit, to carry a gun, so 
long ns dangerous firearms are made 
in sizes tlmt permit of palming them, 
of carrying them in a vest pocket, or 
otherwise concealing them nbout tho 
person ready for provocative assault.
It Is the concealed weapon man who 
is the menace to the country, and ho 
should bo disarmed.—Tampa Tribune.

Know n Good Tiling 
Clarissa married a fireman on tho 

A. C. L. and n few months Inter he 
got messed up with a few box cars 
and some construction stell and they 
had to gather lip his remains with n 
shovel. The claim agent of the road 
hastened to the widow and paid bor 
over $500 and she signed a full re
ceipt against further diunngcs.

"Clnrissn," said a woman for whom 
Clarissa was doing the cooking, "what 
are you going to do since you come 
into ail tliis money?"

"Well,” she snid, "havin’ dis yore 
streak of luck coinin’ on me so sud
den, I ain't hardly made up mah mind 
yit Jos’ whnt I will do. Course, when 
time is healed up my wounds I nmut 
look round nnd tek notice. I nmut 
marry agin; and then again I nmut 
not. Hut ef over I does marry agin 
mah Hocmi’ husband is suttinly goln' 
lie a railroad man!"

---------- 4)----------
DAM THE STATISTICAL FLOOD

■■

■
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We are all citizens of this great section and we are striving* to build the 
permanent home of our veterans’ association that the people of this 
and future generations may point with pride to the magnificent tribute 
of Sanford to the men who served their country in its time of need.

We do not “beg,” we do not “hold-up” our friends—but we have 
prepared one of the finest entertainment features possible to secure 
for our initial bow—and we do ask the support of those who love high- 
class presentations—in every way worthy of our own standing in this 
community—and well worth the endorsement and patronage of all our 
friends.

The officers and members of the Campbell-Lossing Post No. 53, 
American Legion, earnestly solicit Sanford to attend the great recital

AT THE HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM, FRIDAY, DEC. 9TH
THE FAMOUS AMERICAN ARTIST 

LAWRENCE HAYNES
With proper support, will be the attraction extraordinary

“Haynes 
Sings 
The 
Music

5

85c

Tho mulled first precipitated tho 
IiihI war and tho pussyfoot is liable 
to cause tho next.—Columbia (S. C.) 
Record.

Deane Turner
Phonon 407-4D4 

WELAKA BLOCK

Kreislor limy ho Austrian Amtias- 
sadoro if hiH country Iiuh enough loft 
to pay tho fiddler.—Wall Htroot 
JJournul.

To tho proposal to put the dry laws 
up to a rofromlum tho wot echo is 
"end ’em."—Nownrk Nows.

It is sometimes said that anything 
can bo proved by statistics and tlmro 
aro times when tho saying seems to 
bo tho solemn truth. There has boon 
a great flood of statistics on every 
possible subject, poured forth on this 
afflicted country, since the end of tho 
world war. Wo have fairly reveled in 
statistica. They havo poured into 
newspaper offices by tho cord, and 
the ton, hy tho yard nnd tho mile, and 
by ovory known system of weight and 
meiiHurumont. There have been sta
tistics on tho high cost of living; on 
labor and unemployment; on tho 
amount of gold in tho country, figured 
down to a per capita basis which no
body over sees, on tho billions of pa-

Of
Your
Heart
Strings.”
* * *

Selected
Program,
Popular
Numbers.
* * *

HEAR
HAYNES!

Selected • 
By The 
French 
Government 
He Sang 
With the 
“Blue Devils 
Of France”
* * *

World War
Propaganda
Allied
Service
* * +

HEAR
HAYNES!
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NOTICK: The seating capacity at tho High School Auditorium is nix hundred The Post has 
not yet deposed of thin number of tickets—.surely Sanford will rally to the* aunnort of this ef
fort. A recital of mich high character usually demands a ticket rate of at least twice the scale
fl*1 Aft adopted here. Buy Tickets from Members, Friends and Down Town ArtJpl.UU Stores.—But the Main Thing is Buy Tickets now—Support this Recital $1.00
TOMORROW EVENING, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 9th [
Patrons aro respectfully requested to ho seated by 8:25 jjh the program will 
8:H0 p. m. and there will not be a single dull moment. A diversified 
and it is the belief of the membership of the Ciunpbell-Losaing Post, American Leffon that 

Sanford will loudly applaud the organization for ottering auch an excellent attnuHimi °n n v ’T 
PUT IT OFF—SECURE SEATS NOW. ’ aUlaction DON T

■
■
■
■
■
s■

r  . i
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: BAUMEL’S SPECIALTY SHOP [
“WHERE STYLE REIGNS" a

AND PRICES TALK r

307 East First Street-------- Sanford, Florida I BAUMEL’S BAUMEL’S SPECIALTY SHOPS
“WHERE STYLE REIGNS” 5

AND PRICES TALK «
|  307 East Firat Street-------- Sanford, Florida ■

PRE-CHRISTMAS SALE
FURS

A large selection of Scarfs and 
Chockcrs, a beautiful Christmas 
gift. Black and Brown Wolf 
Scarfs, for this sale—

$7.95, $9.75, $16.75
Chockers of Stone Martin, 
Skunk, Squirrel and Fox. Spec- 
ini sale prices—
$g.50 $ J 2 ‘50 » 1 5 75

BATH ROBES
A choice assortment of Robes in 
a large variety of colors. All 
new, fresh stock:
LOT 1

L$  L I I I I .  $4.95
Corduroy Robes, value 

$7.95, at ................ ................

SWEATERS AND 
WOOL SCARFS

Finest quality Wool Sweaters, in 
Tuxedo and Slip-over Styles, nil 
colors. Spcclnl prices for this

S"k ‘ SWEATERS

$3.75 to $4.95
Values $4.95 to $8.75 

SCARFS

TO
All Styles and Colors

Starting Friday, December 9th
AT 9:00 A. M.

AND POSITIVELY ENDS

Christmas-Eve, December 24th
An event that offers our entire Stock of High-Grade Ladies* Wearing Apparel, Mil
linery and Novelties at such Radical Reductions that it establishes a new level of low 
prices.

30 Days Ahead Of All Others
January Prices Now!

We have decided this big event to stimulate business and to give the general 
buying public an opportunity to secure up-to-date merchandise at extraordinary 
reductions and at the same time to get their Christmas wants at—

AFTER HOLIDAY PRICES
It is not necessary to give a detailed description of our merchandise, for it al

ready has established a reputation for itself.
Make your plans to be here on the first day for you can’t afford to miss this big 

money saving event.

KIMONAS
An exceptional lot of beautiful 
Silk Kimonos in Crepe de Chine, 
Pussy Willow and others. Also 
Cotton Crepes:

Crepe Kimonos, large assort
ment colors. Former prices 
$2.95, $3.95 and $4.95. Specially 
priced for this sole—

$2.25 $3.25 $3.95
GLOVES

Kayser Silk and Chamolsette 
Gloves, Centimeri French Kid 
Gloves:
2-button Chnmoisctte 

Gloves, all colors, at 
Chamolsette Gauntlett 

all colors, specinl....

95c _  
$1.49 i

Kid Gloves, White, Black and 
Brown, just arrived. Specially 
priced at—

$1.95 $2.95 $4.75 
HOSE

Famous Martha 4 Foot, Kayser 
and other full-fashioned Ilose at 
exceptional reductions:
Special Black Drop Stitch QC

Hose, for this sale.......
Kayser, ChifTon, Brown and 

Taupe, value $3.75 to HE
go at ........................ J

Martha 4-Foot Guaranteed Hose, 
value $3.50, 
on sa le ..................

DRASTIC MILLINERY REDUCTIONS
A beautiful and inrge variety of Patterns, Sport Hats and Sailors. A large

Selection to Choose From

Lot 1 consists 
of Sailors, all 
colors a n d  
shades, values 
to $6.95, at—

$3.75
\^ il*

Lot Z—Beautiful Lot 3—Pattern 
Beaver Sailors Hats, prices for- 
a n d  Pattern ^  up to 
Hats, large va- \  .
riety, values to $19.75, closing
$11.95, at— out at—

$9.95

Lot 4—This lot 
includes Sail
ors and Dress 
Hats. Prices 
were up to 
$9.50. Specially 
priced for this 
sale, at—

Lot 5—One lot 
large B e a v e r  
Sailors, w e r e  
$6.50, closing out
at—

$4.50

REMARKABLE DRESS VALUES
250 Frocks for Street, Afternoon and Even
ing wear. Choice models in Tricotine, Poiret, 
Twill, Wool, Canton, Canton Crepes and oth
ers. All colors.

Unusual Dresses in Wools and Silks, 
such a large selection to choose from that 
we have no fear of satisfying the most dis
criminating. Specially priced—

♦♦♦ ♦♦♦ ♦♦♦ ♦♦♦ ♦♦♦ ♦♦♦ ♦♦♦ ♦♦♦ ♦♦♦ ♦♦♦

$12.95, $16.50,
$29.75, $39.50

Former Prices $19.75 to $69.00 

ALL PEGGY-PAIGES AT SALE PRICES

BARGAINS IN
SILKS AND MUSLIN UNDERWEAR

Kayser’s Silk Teddies, Vests and Bloomers
An Appreciative Christmas Gift

Teddys* $5.95 (P4 QK
quality at .... u rL O tl 

Vests, $3.50 u*0 QC
quality at .... 

Bloomers, $3.95, (PQ OC 
quality at .... 

Drop-Stitch Silk Vests 
and Bloomers, extra fine 
quality.
Vests, $2.95 (PO 9C

value at ...... tputO v
Bloomers, $3.50, d»0 OC 

value at ...... «p£.Ocl

SPECIAL.
Envelope Chemise, good 
quality Batiste In White 
and Flesh:
$1.00 Grade

49cat
75c Grade

a t .........  . .
PINK BLOOMERS, extra good quullly Batiste and a good 

buy, 75c value.- For this sale A Kg
only............................................................................ _

EXTRAORDINARY

COAT AND SUIT REDUCTIONS
DISTINCTIVE COATS of Bolivia, Velour, 
Wondura and other materials, with and with
out Fur Collars, in all the new shades:
All Coats up to $22.50 ..................................$13.95
AH Coots up to $27.00, .......... . . . . . I  $19.75

ALL OTHERS REDUCED
SMART SUITS in Tricotine, Duvet de Laine, 
Moussayne and other materials in Navy, 
Brown, Reindeer and Taupe:
sC ,prtad. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $15 .75T0 $32.50

Former values $19.75 to $49.00

NIGHT GOWNS
IN WHITE AND PINK, EXTRA GOOD QUALITY

$1.00 value ................................ 59c
at ............

$1.50 Grade, 
nt ............ 95c

SKIRTS AND WAISTS
For street or sport wear are these Skirts of finest quality, 
Prunella In plain or pleated models.

$T . .Gr“deB: $8.45 . . . $9.45
One lot beautiful White Pleated Georgette (PC QC

Skirts, $10.50 value, at .......................................
Dainty Overblouses and Tailored Waists

In Georgette and Crepe de Chine. Neatly trimmed with Em
broidery, Lace and Beuds. All populur shades:
Lot 1, values to $5.95,

n t ................. ........................................................
Lot 2, values to $6.95, ...................................$4.95
Lot 3, $11.50 to $12.95 grades (jjg

CORSETS AND BRASSIERES
Well known and Popular Brand KABO CORSETS and BIEN- 
JOLIE BRASSIERES. AU Specially priced.

CORSETS
$1.95 grades a t .........$1.49
$2.25 values n t ...........$1.75
$3.95 values a t ...........$2.95

_ BRASSIERES
GBc grade at .................45c
95c grade at ...............75c
$1.25 grade a t ...............95c

ALL OTHERS AT SPECIAL SALE'PRICES

W* huVA * lnrcrp splprtion of Hand Bags, Linen Handkerchiefs, Veiling and other Novelties too numerous to mention. Everythi 
w e have alargeprices? Nothing held in Reserve. Store Closed Thursday to Arrange Stock for this Big Pre-Christmas Sale

Everything at reduc-
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ROBBINS’ CREDIT STORE• • • • • • • •
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1,000 Yards | 600 Yards ■
Outing | Apron i

FLANNEL [ GINGHAM j
10c | 10c I
Yard j Yard [

■ J
Limit 5 yard* to customer ■ Limit ZVj yards to customer ■

ASTONISHING PRICES-PHENOMENAL VALUES;

Must Close Out
SILK Men’s

J

“THE END IS IN SIGHT”  " ^ - b y  bus^  | s h i r t s  | D E E S S
■ Special j Shirts
! $1.98 I

Sale Starts Friday, December 9, at 9 A. M.
|  Continues Until Entire Stock is Sold. Nothing Reserved. Read Every Word ot This! Take Advantage of This Opportunity at

Once, tor the Stock is Limited and Every Item is Worth Twice the Price We are Asking
DRESS ■ M in n v  | bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB1

I We Guarantee Each and I

3

f  ^ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ bbbbbbbbbbbbb^ bbbbbbbbbb

BLEACHED ! DRESS
MUSLINS■ --------—  ~ ; GINGHAM

: 36-in wide, per yard j Value 24c, per yd.
5 'M Limit 5 Yard*
■ 5

10c 5
Special

15c

MIDDY 
BLOUSES 

Special
Each

85c
BLEACHED 

MUSLIN 
Fruit of Loom

36-inches Wide

18c

UNBLEACHED 
MUSLIN 

LL Sea Island
36-inches Wide

MIDDY
SUITS
Special

$3.98

| Every Item to Be as I
■ ■

I Advertised
:
j And Values are Such as Never Have Been and 5 
: Never Will Be Duplicated Again. Take Ad- [ 
s vontage of This Opportunity. You Will Not [

LADIES’ 
DRESSES 
AU Wool

$6.98
and up

LADIES’ 
COAT SUITS 

All Wool

$12.50

aB B B B B B B B |B B B B B B B B B B B B aB B B B B B B B B B B B B B

LADIES* S CHILDREN’S
COATS

Beautiful Assortment

$10.00
u p

ALL WOOL 
SWEATERS 

Special
Each

DRESSES 
Wonderful Value

Special

98c
BOYS’
WASH
SUITS

PANTS
95c

ALL WOOL 
$3.95 UP

CAPS
50c

SHIRTS
69c

ONLY
98c

3 FOR
$2.00

WORTH 15c 
9c

WORTH 20c 
9c PAIR

WITH SEAM 
25c

WITH SEAM 
45c

H’D’CHIEFS 
3 FOR 25c

WORTH $ 1 ^  
75c

AT $1.95 
AND UP

jYou Can’t Imagine
Values—You’ve Got

to See Them

Such | EVERY s a l e  | Solid Leather
, \ FINAL I

31 i I At Prices Lower
Good Shoes!

»  ■s BLUE
. : CHAMBRAY 
{ WORK SHIRTS
jj Worth $1.00

i  59c
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ s a B a a a a

PIN
CHECK
PANTS

Worth $1.75

$1.19

MEN’S
WORK SHOES 

S1.95

PANTS
98c

SPLK FIGUREi) 
DRESS SHIRTS

$1.98

$4.98
M M A D R A S ' 
DRESS SHIRTS

at Only

$1.49

MEN’S 
PURE SILK 

HOSE
Worth 75c each 

3 pairs for

$1.00

No Refunds and { ™  ™ T h a n  YOU w i l l

| -IVothing Exchanged j See Them for Years to Come
I We Are
■

| Going Out ot j  
j Business

j

[ and the Merchandise i 
| is Priced to

| Go Out and 
| Stay Out

SPECIAL 
Goodyear Welt

SHOES
English Last 

at only

LADIES’
OXFORDS

$5.50 Value for

$2.98

CHILDREN’S
SHOES

AU Leather

$ 1 9 8

p

DRESS SHOES .  • I f

OFFICERS’
BLUCHERS

$ 3 9 5

SPECIAL 
Goodyear Welt

ROUND TOE 
BLUCHERS

LADIES’
PATENT
PUMPS

$5.00 value

$1.98 .

SLIPPERS
Assorted Colors

85c
Dozens of 

Other Values 
that we haven’t 

Space to List
I I H I I I I I I I I I I I I U I U U U I I U U M

•■■■■■■.■■■■■■■■■■■bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbiibbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbm bm bbm

Every Desirable Style of Men’s, Ladies’ and Children’s Shoes is here, and at Prices Too Ridicuously low to believe without seeing for yourself. So come as early as
possible and bring your feet with you.

i ■ h him  h m i n i m  H M M MW ■ ■ ■ M______
u w m m M m u i u m M M M H M M m i M m i w

I H U m i l U a H U I U H H H H u H l a l l u a a a l I l l a l l l a a a a a | | a l | a a l a a a l | | | | a | | ] I U U U M I H m H H M I B U aaaHBBBBBBBBBBaBBHB|
ibbhbbbbbbhbbbb

SELLING
..OUT..

a a a a a a a a B a B a a a H B B B B B a a a a a B SANFORD AVENUE
O tEDH  STORE CLOSING

..OUT.
Near Corner of Second Street SANFORD, FLORIDA IB B B B B H H B B B B B
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Sanford Cycle Co.
The Ever-ieady Store

Evcr-Heady Flash Lights Ever-Hcady Haiors.
Ever-Ready Batteries, ' always HllInr strops,

fresh.
Ever-Ready Flashlight Bulba. Evcr-Rcady Razor Blades.
EVER-READY TO GIVE OUR CUSTOMERS THE VERY BEST 

DEAL FOR TIIE LEAST MONEY
FOOT BALLS TENNIS BALLS
BASKET BALLS BASE BALLS
TENNIS RACKETS BATS MITS GLOVES

DO YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING WITH US 
117 PARK AVENUE------------------------------SANFORD# FLORIDA

SOCIETY
MRS. FRED DAIGBR, Society Editor, 

Phone 217-W
I f  r« n  k i r t  fr lr n d . f l i l l t a i  r# u

— tf  yon are | o l » f  « n ;n k « r «  o r  earn ing  
hom e, or U yon  *r« t i l t r l i l i U f ,  w r it*  
■ p e t a l  card to  I k li  d ep artm en t, B iv in s  
d e ta ils , or  te leh p o a e  th e  Item . I t  w il l  
be a r r e t I f  apprecia ted .

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Friday—Mrs. J. D, Woodruff will on- 

tcitnfn the members of tha Bon 
Ton Bridge Club in honor of Miss 
Anna Lou IIufT, of Atlanta.

Friday—Mrs. Goo. DoCottes will cn- 
tortain at bridge complimenting 
Mrs. J. E. Brouso, of Vancouver, B. 
C., tho guest of Mrs. B. W. Hern
don and Mrs. Frank Doar, of Augua- 
to, Gn., tho guoat of Mrs. Tv L. Du
mas. Tho guests including mem
bers of tho Fortnightly Club.

Friday—Methodist church will hold 
their annual bnznnr at tho old stand 
of Mrs. Cates on First street.

Friday—Mrs. George Chamberlain 
will entertain the members of tho 
Snllio Hnrinon Chapter, D. A. R., at 
luncheon nt her homo at Daytona 
Bench, and will also entertain nt n 
reception for the Snllio Harrison 
Chapter and the Abigail Bartholo
mew Chapter, Daytona, in the af
ternoon.

Saturday—Mrs. It. A. Newman will 
entertain at bridge at hor borne on 
East Fourth stcet, at three o’clock 
complimenting Miss Norma Hern
don,

Saturday—Children’s story Hour nt 
tho Central Bark nt four o'clock.

Saturday—Ln'dics of the Methodist 
Church will hold their bnziinr and 
chicken supper nt tho old stand of 
Mrs. Cutes.

Saturday—Cecilinn Club will meet at 
.1:00 p. m. nt tho studio of Mrs. 
Fannie S. Munson, on Myrtlo nvo.

Saturday—Miss Clara Milieu will en
tertain at a Miscellaneous shower 
at I lit) Temple Girls Hume' on Bark 
avonuo, complimenting Miss Winnie 
Brown a hrido-eloct of this month.

OUR NEW COMMISSIONER.

THE SANFORD DAILY HERALD, THURSDAY, DECEMBER 8,1921
T AUnjl

PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY OF SANFORD

You Can Find the Name of Every Live Pro
fessional and Business Man in 

Sanford in This Column

LAWYERS
George A. DeCottes

Attorney-at-Law 
Over Seminole Connty Bank 

SANFORD FLORIDA

Hon. Forest Lake, the newly elected 
City Commissioner, who will probnbly 
bo the next mayor of Sanford ns tho 
commissioners elect tho mayor somo 
time nfter tho first of tho year, hns a 
record of which nny mnn can well fool 
proud in his home city. A man is 
judged Inrgely by whnt ho docs nt 
homo nnd In tho upbuilding of Sun- 
ford Forest Lake has hnd such a largo 
part that ho deserves special mention. 
Tho Herald said yesterday that Mr, 
Lake had been elected mayor of San
ford for two terms but it should have 
•road that ho wns elected mnyor of 
Sanford eight times. And during hln 
terms of office from tho early days 
when ho was a morj youth, his admin
istrations wore noted for tho many 
progressive movements that were ac
complished during those years.

Miss A. M. Hanson, of Winter Hav
en is spending somo timo hero nt 
the Montezuma.

Mrs, .1. B. Lawson and Mrs. Henry 
Bunion motored to Orlando yesterday 
whero they spent tho morning very 
delightfully.

Miss Clara Milica will entertain at 
n Miscellaneous Shower Saturday af
ternoon at the Tcmpto Homo for Miss 
Winnie Brown, a bride-elect of tills 
month.

The many friends of Mrs. Emmett 
Hunt will be grieved to learn that she 
has been quite ill at her homo in At
lanta. Best wishes are extended for 
n speedy recovery.

SEMINOLE BRIDGE CLUB

Tho members of the Seminole 
Bridge Club were very charmingly 
entertained yesterday afternoon by 
Mrs. Robert Hines at her cozy homo 
on Bark avonuo, There being three 
tables of players,

A profusion of lovely yellow nnd 
white roses \yoro used in decorating 
the rooms where tho card tables were 
placed.

In tho unusually interesting gumo 
of bridge which was played during tho 
afternoon, high score was made by 
Miss Thelma Frazer, who was award
ed a hand made fudge apron.

At tho conclusion of the card gnmo 
Mrs. Hines served a delicious salad 
course and coffee ns refreshments, 

Mrs. Tom Frazier and Mrs. F. It. 
Hazard substituted for absent club 
members. Among the club members 
enjoying tho cordial hospitality of 
Mrs. Hines were Mrs. Archie Betts, 
Mrs. Howard Smith, Mrs. John Smith, 
Mrs. D, C. Marlowe, Mrs. ,J. B. Law- 
son, Mrs. Henry Burdon, Mrs. A. W. 
Loo, MIhs Thelma Frazor, rs. Fred 
IJnigor and Mrs. Howard Ovorlin.

HARTFORD BATTERY 
“Battery Insurance”

Sold and Serviced by
Edw. Higgins, Inc. 
Haight & Wieland

GARAGES
Smith Bros. Garage

Expert Repairing 
OIL, GAB and ACCESSORIES 

Oak and Flrat

WARD & RIVE

CONTRACTORS
S. O. Shinholser

Contractor and Builder
SANFORD FLORIDA

Sanford Constructs Co.
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS 

Blanca and Specifications Cheerfully 
Furnished

All Work Guaranteed 
H- T. PACE P. O. Bo* 291

PURE WATER
Elder Springs Water

99.98% PURE
Phone 81I-W Sanford, Pin

HOTELS

GENERAL REPAIR WORK ON ALL 
MAKES OF CARB

Old Ford Garnge Weal First St.

Geo. W. Knight
Real Estate nnd Insurance

SANFORD -t- FLORIDA

Hotel Montezuma
"Sanford’s New Hotel”

tl.80 Up Per Day

SANFORD NOVELTY 
WORKS

V. C. COLLER, Prop.
General Shop and Mill 

Work
, „ , CONTRACTOR and BUILDER

llio vocational committee of the Bual-
Mean nnd Professional Women’s Club 8,7 Con,meK**l Street Sanford, Fla
requests all young women desiring ----------- -------------------
employment to register nt tho First TRANSFER
National Bank. 1 -——  ■=—_________________ _

AGNES G. BERNER, Chairman “W E D ELIV ER  T H E  GOODS"

Quick Service Transfer
Stornffe Facilities

If we please you, tell others; If no

Employment Bureau*
V ~

Tho Vocational Committee of the Bus
iness and Professional Women’s Club 
requests all young wwten desiring 
employment to register at the First 
National Bank, nnd business men re- 
uiring help to consult register.

Lawrence Haynes, High School 
Auditorium, December 9th, 220-3tc

Removal Announcement
JOHN J. HEITZ, M. D, 

and Chiropractor
whoso offices for tho past year » 
located nt tho Somlnole Hotel L , 
107 Ninth avenue, Sanford, has m 
ed Into n larger plnco which is bei?" 
equipped as tho Sanford Sanltart. * 
located nt 1009 Union Street 
ond street East. a°c*

GLOBE PIANO CO.
SAVE YOU MONEY

Write us
Empire Hotel Block

ORLANDO, FLORIDA

Eye. Tested G]M8ea ^

TOM MOORE
Optometrist-Optician

Opp. Postoffice

We Appreciate Your Business

Frames Repaired Lenses Duplicate

Who’ll bo the first denier to advet 
tiso: “Get nn automobiio or nn auto 
mobilo will get you Grecnvill, 
(S. C.) Piedmont.

Employment Bureau..

3

Sanford Machine #  
Foundry Co.

General Machine nnd Holler Worka

The bond issues for tho new school 
houses, for the brick streets, for now 
sewers ami for many improvements 
of all kinds that lifted Sanford out of 
Hie small town into the city class 
were made n this time and after he 
had ceased to he an official of tho city , 
he was always found working for the j 
improvement of Sanford,

Mr. Lake served Ids county in thoj 
state legislature with honor to bis 
constituency and to ids state for sev
eral terms serving Orange county and 
wns representative when tho division 
of Orange ami the creation of Semi
nole was accomplished, lie was then 
elected tho first representative of tho 
new county and wns a candidate for 
speaker of the house, being defeated 
by Gary Hardee, who is now our gov
ernor.

Forest Lake was a candidate for 
congress twice hut failed to bo elect
ed in tile campaigns nnd Ids home peo
ple are glad that lie remained at homo 
to givo all of ids time to local pro
jects. Ho was tiie prime mover in 
the organization *of the Seminole 
County Bank several years ago and 
tile success of thin bank is largely duo 
to bis ncitve interest in the Institution 
as its president. That he will nmko 
Sanford a good commissioner goes 
without saying since ho Is a largo 
property holder, has the host interests 
of tho city nt heart, is thoroughly fa
miliar with city, county and state and 
knows tho needs of tho city as few 
men know them.

As the Herald stated before it is a 
healthy sign of tho times when two 
hunk presidents take up their timo to 
mnko a campaign for city commission
er, a position that pays nothing and 
entails a lot of hard work nnd loss of 
time from their private business af
fairs.

Automobiio Flywheel Steel Gear 
hands in stock 

Crnnk Shafts Rc-turncd

Sanford Steam Laundry
FOR SERVICE 

Call 146-J
W. RAVVLING, Prop.

Acteylene Welding
OF ALL KINDS

Sanford Welding Co.
Located in Engle Bldg., 2(15 Oak Are.

tell us. Phono 498

—Get your Scratch Pads from Tbi 
Herald—by tho pound—16c.

New Nuts- New Nuts |
Peanuts, Pecans, Filberts, Brazils, English \ 

Walnuts, Almonds
Bulk Figs and Dates, per lb....................... 25c 3
Dried Red Kidney Beans and Split J

Green Peas, per lb...................................25c 3
Fancy Mixed Candy, per lb.......................*3 5c 3
Kingan’s little Link Sausage, per lb. box 30c l  

Kingan’s Box Bacon and Reliable Hams. I 
Wilson’s Certified Oleo and Nutola, J

Nucoanut, per lb...................................... 3 5c |
Hellsmar’s Blue Rib. Mayonaise, jar....35c-18c [
Queen Olives, per q u a rt............................. 50c
Fresh Honey with comb, per pt. ja r......... 40c

Choice Florida and Western Meats *
■

The Popular Market j

Two Phones, Call 211 Park Ave. ■
I. D. MARTIN, Proprietor

T5
■

INSURANCE
N. Y. LIFE INS. CO.

W. T. ROBERTS, Agent

Sanford Florida

A locnl grouch expresses a dcairo 
to “furnish a lint of people who 
Hhould bo aboard when tho battle
ships nro mink."— Nashville Tennoa- 
Hcnn.

H o f-m a c  B a tte r y  Co.
Complete Stock Highest Quality

I O H S

H. W. NICKERSON
Bubllc Accountant; Audita—Systems 

Income Tax Service
Room 10 McNeill-Davis Bldg. 

Phono 852 Orlando, Fla.

Auto Radiator Repair 
Shop

I.ocntcd at 207 French Avc„ between 
2nd nnd Third. E. H. I1EHGQUIST.

LORD’S PURITY 
WATER

AS GOOD AS THE REST
Dally Service Phone 19

II

W O O D
Cold Weather is Here

"Now’h tho timo to get your wood" 
Wo have both OAK nnd BINE 

OUR WOOD IS GOOD,
OUR BRICE IS RIGHT ’

Phone 34 and give your 
order before the Rush

To get Prompt Delivery

or See J. T. ALLEN
414 K. Seventh St.

N■N■N
■■
■

*
■
■■■
■
■
■
■
■
■■
■
■

■
■

Mm

MODERN MACHINERY ON THE FARM 
MEANS INCREASED YIELD 
AT REDUCED COST

The farmer is a manufacturer. He manufactures raw 
materials.

«
■
■
■
■
■
■■

Member
Federal
Reserve
System

Efficiency of production is as essential to the farm or 
grove operator as it is to the manufacturer of other pro
ducts. Increased production at reduced cost means ex
tra profits.

The extensive, efficient‘and modern facilities of this
• bank are being constantly directed into channels which

are aiding in the production and distribution of farm
and grove products at reduced cost. ■

■■

First National Bank!

■
■
■■■*
■

A COMMUNITY nUILDEK ■
■

STRONG PROGRESSIVE CONSERVATIVE
F. P. Forster, Pres. B. F. Whitner, Cashier s

— . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I
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THE WEATHER S
For Florida: Knin tonight 
and probnbly Fridny morn- W 
lng; wnrmor In South nnd ** 
Control portions tonight; 
somowhut colder Frldoy. ^

• * «
Did you seo the rainbow?

It means prosperity for Sanford 
and a harbinger of good timos.

C. C. Sherrill, of Lakeland was In tho 
city Tuesday transacting business.

Ku

it*
IU
M

Ml
*4
M
Kt
Ml
K*
K
It*
m

J. R. Johns, of Macon, G*., spent 
the day here yesterday on a business PM 
mission. PM

( PM
C. M. Broome, Jr. of Atlanta, (In., 

was in the city yesterdny attending to 1
business.

PMwas J* 
i .  I **

B. M. Heckard of Orlapdo 
among the business visitors to the 
city today.

TEMPERATURE
Was It "northern lights" 
thnt peoplo snw on tho lako 
front this morning nnd does 
it mean colder weather? 
Don't know. Tho report to
day says 74 which is not so 
worse for Floridn in Do- 
combor nnd it in cool nnd 
nice. Scorns like Christmns 
and if the cold wonthor will 
romnin for a whilo wo can 
look for Snntn Claus Boon. 
Anyhow Ireland is freo nnd 
that is something. AM tho 
Irish policemen in New 
York can go homo now and 
becomes presidents of Ire
land. \Vc intend to stay in 
Snnford nnd get a Job hero.
5:10 A. M. DEC. 8, 1921

Maximum ...................  74
Minimum .....................  40
Mango ........................  48
Barometer ..................30.14
Calm nnd clear.

PM Mi Ma
II. M. Cook of Nownnn, On., is 

spending some time hero at tho ‘ HAUMEL'S PltE- 
Montczumn.

It. B. Smith of Macon, Gn., was 
among the out of state business visi
tors here yesterdny.

J. D. llicks, of Tampa was a busi
ness visitor here yesterday stopping 
nt the Montezuma.

Frank Miller has returned from a 
trip to Jacksonville nnd is glad to 
find Snnford nil here.

CHRISTMAS SALE

Dr. George Hyman nnd Judge 
Maines are among those attending 
the state convention of Baptists ut 
Miami this week.

Stanly Walker is back on the job 
after the summer in New Your state. 
He is nt present engaged in the ma
chine shop of the B. & 0. Gnrngc.

CHICKEN SUI*I*ER

The Methodist ladies will servo 
another one of their delicious chick
en suppers Hnturdny night. See how 
good it sounds.

Menu
Roast Chicken, with dressing nnd 

Cranberry Sauce. Creamed potatoes 
with grnvy. Hot Rolls, Pickles, 
Celery, Assorted pie, Checso nnd hot 
coffee.

Price 7fic. 210-ltc.

The Indies hnl with delight tho an
nouncement of Ilnumol’s Specialty 
Shop that they would put on a I'rc- 
Christmns Sale, giving their patrons 
the chance to purchase tho many 
honutifui things in ladies wear before 
Christmns at January Sale prices. 
These prices are cut on everything in 
the house which include furs, bath 
robes, sweaters and scarfs, millinery, 
dresses, silk and muslin underwear, 
kimonos, gloves, coats and suits, skirts 
and waists, etc'. Everyone knows tho 
fine Inc that Hnumcl’s Specialty Shop 
carries, everyone .knows that when 
Hnumcl’s announce a sale it means a 
real sale and everyone knows thnt tho 
prices as gven n this issue of the 
Daily Herald means a hg saving on 
seasonable goods. All the latest styles 
in dresses and millinery at prices tlml 
wll make them move. Read the ad
vertisement in this issue.

FOR RENT—Two room apartment, 
hot wnter, gnrngo. 1820 Park Ave

nue. 221-8tp
doll Clothes nt Methodist Bazaar.

221-ltc
F M  ijALE—f> room bungalow, prlco 

$2,COO; $500 cash, balance, oasy 
terms; 5-room bungalow on cornor lot 
prico |3,750, easy terms.—E. F. Lane, 
Thu Real Estnte Man. 221-ltp
t'OR SALE—Ford with nent truck 

body on, in good condition, $150. 819 
West Third street, Holly Avo. 221-Otp
Foil RkbiT—Light housekeeping

apartments of one one or two rooms 
over Union Phnrmncy, First street.

22l-3tc
fTTH RENT—Two houso keeping

rooms furnished complete, $6.00 per 
week. Apply 1100 Snnford Ave.

221-6tp

Doll Clothes nt Methodist Bazaar.
221-ltc

Lawrence Haynes, High School 
Auditorium, December 9th. 220-3tc

The Peters Shoe people operate for
ty-two factories nnd eight tanneries. 
Their shoes nro sold by Rivers Bros., 
Snnford nvenue. Better Bhoea nt con- 
scrvntve prices. 221-ltc

Try n Herald Wnnt Ad today.

Just received full line of army goods 
—nrmy officers' shoes, tents, tarpnl- 
inns, cots and mnttressos for cots. All 
grades binnkets, khnki breeches, hats 
enps, leggins, etc. Cnll nnd seo our 
real bargnin prices.—Thrnshor &
Gnrner. 218-Gtc

i We extend you a warm invitation 
to come to our store on Sanford ave
nue and make your selections from 
our stock of blankets, quilts, sweaters 

| for the whole family, scarfs, shirts, 
hosiery and underwear. Grand as
sortments, reasonable prices, courteous 
treatment. Come a little farther and 
pay less.—Rivers Brothers. 221-ltc

For first elnss Job work—thv Herald

The F am ily  s 
X m as G ift

Make It a

. LEXINGTON
or Hupmobile

• r

Open and Closed Models 
in Stock

r
A number of Rood used cars at 

prices and terms to suit

B. & 0 . M otor Co.
d istr ib u to r s  

209 Park Avenue. Sanford

NOTICE
Sale Bankruptcy Stock

Notice is hereby given thnt under
signed, trustee in the matter of S. 
Benjamin, trading and doing business 
as S. Benjamin, in Bankruptcy, will 
on Saturday, December 10th, 1921, at 
the corner of First street and Palmet
to avenue, Snnford, Florida, between 
the hours of 2 p. m. and 4 p. m., re
ceive bids on the following stock and 
fixtures located at tho above address: 
Tallies, safe, window fixtures, show 
cases, clothes hangers, etc.; tics, col
lars, shoes, etc. The right is reserv
ed to reject any and nil bids. Highest 
bi<l sublet to approval.

CLARENCE V. MAHONEY, 
220-4tc Trusteo.

Piano Owners, Notice!
Here for a limited stny. Patrons de
siring tunings phone Valdez Hotel.

“Mack the Piano Tuner”

NEARLY 1,000 VOTES
cast at the City Election Tuesday, the biggest vote ever polled in the 
City at any City election. This speaks well for the town, it shows that 
we are all interested, that we will not allow our town to become stag
nant; we’ll keep things humming.

Nearly One Thousand
:

for this coming year is the figure we are working for. And we will get 
them if we have to go out of town for them. We have the proper mer
chandise at the proper price and our way of giving full value will get 
and hold us many new customers.

Join the Throng that are laying aside the Christinas Gifts at our Place. 
We’ll save them for you until the Holidays.

7s/f SW fff r/MT /S

Sanford, Fla. s
■s

■■Ml

BUY A LOT in Lane's sub-division, 
$25.00 ensh balance $10.00 por 

month.—E. F. I.nne, Tho Real Estato 
Man. 218-Gtp

EXPERT INSURANCE SERVICE
I represent progressive, modern In

surance old-lino companies and nm 
prompt in rondoring you expert serv
ice in securing for you just what you 
want in lifo insurance on tho plan 
suited to your present nnd future 
need. Endowment, monthly incorao 
plans, nnd nutomobilo and fire In
surance. Writo or phono mo to call.

W. J. THIGPEN.

FOR SALE
NEW TWO-STORY HOUSE, NEARLY FIN

ISHED. EASY TERMS 
Other Bargains in Real Estate

P .  C o n n e l l y

O U R  R E P A IR IN G  IS  
U N E X C E L L E D  F O R  
QUALITY £• DURABILITY

Orders Executed in
10 Bales and upward

C O T T O N
Ask for FREE Booklet ■ 

“How to Trade In Cotton” [ 
nnd Daily Cotton Letter ■

J. D. Sugarman & Co
Kugnrmnn Bldg.

19 Beaver Street, New York
H i H a a D i i a i i i i n i i o i i B S R i i

AMERICAN TIRE CO.
FACTORY TO USERS 

PRICES
107 West First St., Snnford, Florida

10,000 MILE CORDS
30x3V* ....... $15.90
32x31/2 ....... .......... 20.90
32x4 ....... .......... 28.90
33x4 ....... .........  29.90
34x4 ....... 30.90
34x41/>  ....... 33.90
35x5 ....... .......... 42.90

6,009 mile FABRICS one-third less 
than Cords.

FIRESTONE, GOODYEAR, UNITED 
STATES, PERFECTION, PEERLESS

Wo curry all mnkes

6-Volt Batteries, $10.00 
to $25.00

Genuine “EXIDE” Ser
vice Store at

Ray Brothers
FILLING STATION

MAII. OKUKItS FII.I.KII

WARD & RIVE
GENERAL REPAIRING

West First St. Old Ford Gnrnge 
Phone No. 447-W

HAVE YOU SEEN
the Assortment of

FANCY BASKETS
—At—

THE BALL HARD 
WARE COMPANY

AMERICAN BEAUTY 
and HOT-POINT

Electric Irons
Electric Heaters

for the hath, bedroom mid Nursery

Edison Mazda Lamps
For Brighter Light

Fidelity Tires
r  $8.50 Zm $10.00

First* nnd Guaranteed

Classified advertisements, 5 cent* a line. No ad taken for lc«a than 
25 cents, nnd positively no classified ads charged to anyone. Ca*h 
must accompany all orders. Count five words to a line and remit ac
cordingly. ' ____________________

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—Upright piano, good 

condition, for $100 cash. Phono 
I03-J. 218-Gtp
FOR SALE—Eight room houso with 

bath. Immediate possession. Smnll 
payment down, long timo on bnlnnco. 
See Lnno or address Box 782, Dny- 
tona, Fin. 100-Tu-Snt-4w
FOR SALE—Dining table, walnut bed 

mid springs. Call 303-J. 200-tfc
FOR SALE—One Florence Automat

ic 3-burner oil stove with mantel 
and oven. Cali 41G-W. 204-tfc
FOR SALE—One Dnisy churn. Cnll 

415-W. 204-tfc
FOR SALE—Two story business 

building. Apply to the owner, Klcn 
Arcs, 805 9th St. 205-tfc
FOR SALE—Choice oranges and 

grapefruit for Christmns, $2.00 per 
box F. O. B. Osteon. Cash with order. 
—F. N. Purdy, Osteen, Fin. 221-P2tp 
FOR SALE OR RENT—H-roomcd 

house, 1011 Oak live. Plume 2H3-J.
' 218-tfc

FOR SALE CHEAP—(ins range mid 
wood range, 1011 Onk live. Phono 

283-J. 218-tfc

Gasoline
from visible pump. Accurate measure.

Oils and Greases
We give ticket* with each purchase, 

good for 5 per cent in trnde 
Phono 481-J

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—2 furnished lied rooms.

Phone 437-W, corner Elm & Third 
Street. 106 tfc
FOR RENT—Two furnished bed 

rooms, Mth. W. E. Leavitt, cornor 
Elm and Third. Phono 437-W.

2? -tfc
FOR RENT— Ono furnls'hod bod 

room, also garage. 11G Laurel Ave.
109-tfe

FOR RENT—Bed room, 311 I’urk nvo-
nuo.   178-tfc

FOR RENT—Suburban home! CaTi 
308-J. 107tfc

FTTH RENT—Two furnished Cod 
rooms, Oil Park Avo. 212-tfc

Pf) iOfE NT—Two or tKreo room 
housekeeping apartments, 710 Onk] 

Avo. 218-Btp

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms, with 
or without board. 503 West Third 

Street. 220-Gtc
FOR RENT—Ferndnle Apartments, 

furnished or unfurnished. Seo Mrs. 
L. G. Loveless, in Meisch block, 305 
Fast First St. Phono 295-L1 10life

WANTED
WANTED—Salesman with ear to 

sell low priced 10,000 mile cord 
tires. Guiirnntccd salary and contract 
to right party.—Goodstock Cord Tiro 
Company, HOG Michigan Ave., Chi
cago, III. 220-ltp
NICE PLAIN SEWING done nt 014 

Second Htrcct. • 219-3tp
WANTED—Customer* for fresh milk, 

morning and evening deliveries.—B. 
L. Garrison. Phono 3711. lGO-St-Tu 
204-tfc
a a  ili k j  m  b  K* **  l a  m

WANTED
Large maaufacturiag company, man
ufacturing potato barrel*, wi*h to es
tablish branch warehouse In Sanford 
mid desire branch manager who can 
invest $1,000.00. Address, P. (>. Box 
2591, Jnrksimville, Floridn.

t a  t a  Pm hit t a  *4 On t a  ft*i Hu

SITUATION WANTED—Young lady 
desires position, assistant book

keeping, office work or clerking. Ref
erences. Also lady stenographer with 
three years experience open for posi
tion. Apply 203 Maple Ave. 220-ltp
WANTED—1921 Ford Sedan, glwl 

condition. Offer ensh ff prico 1* 
reasonable. Address II. D., Box 548, 
before Snturday nnd where car can bo 
seen. 220-2tp

LOST

FOR RENT—Furnished 
Park nvenue.

room ,,  411 
220-Gtp

F. P. RINES
105 Palmetto Ave. Sanford, Fla.

FOR RENT—Light housekeeping
roomH, 200 Park Ave. 210-0tp

FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms. 
Inquire 009 Palmotto uve. 210-Ctp

FOR RENT—Rooms and kltchennttcH, 
Shirley Apt., opp, P. O. 220-2fltp 

FOR RENT—Light housekeeping
rooms. 1020 Eust Second St.

220-4tp

LOST—Golf bag, con
taining sticks and the 

barrel of a gun, Satur
day afternoon. Reward 
if returned to Philip R. 
Andrew, Celery Avenue. 
Phone 371-Q 208-tfc
LOST—Between Methodist church 

und ice plant, brown suit enso, v/ith 
J. S. I). on lenthor. Finder return 
to Herald Office, nnd receive re

ward. 218-tfc.

1


